Donate

We work hard in solidarity with as many social justice struggles as we can. This has included supporting action against environmental destruction, street fascism, austerity and cuts. All of our work directly confronts attempts to punish and deter protest by the police and prosecutors.

This work takes time, energy and resources. It is driven first and foremost by the time and energy of people involved in the group, but we do have costs: bust cards and legal observer bibs, phone credit and computer hardware, our website and email servers, travel and venue costs for trainings. We cover these with personal donations received through this page. We employ one person part-time to do some of our admin work; we seek grant funding from elsewhere to cover the cost of this.

Giving to us is a gesture of solidarity, supporting a broad movement for radical social change.

Regular donations let us plan our work more effectively.

**Give a monthly donation using direct debit**

- £3 a month
- £5 a month
- £8 a month
- £13 a month
- £21 a month
- £34 a month
- £55 a month

If you would like to make a one-off donation, or give quarterly, fill in this direct debit authorisation form and email us (legal@greenandblackcross.org) to let us know how much you’d like to donate and how often. You’ll be protected by the direct debit guarantee at all times.

[Pre-authorise a donation via direct debit](https://greenandblackcross.org/get-involved/donate/)

**Donate via bank transfer**

We appreciate that direct debit isn’t for everyone, so we’re happy to accept donations via standing order or bank transfer. If you would like to set up a manual transfer, email us for our bank details.

https://greenandblackcross.org/get-involved/donate/